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EFFECTIVE TANCY WOBK.

A lilt of Ticking Trmmrurmcil Willi Tlnicl,
Guy Sllka nntl llrtbjr lllbbniM.

Marvclously lich nntl lmndomo Is a
handkerchief caso worked iu imitntiou
of oriontnl embroidery, but the. founda-
tion is nothiug moro olabornto than
common ticking, mich ai bolster cases
aro mndo of. Every scrap of ground-
work, however, is covered with floss
Bilk and littlo strips of libbon. Gold
tinsel, introduced in Hues at intervals
np.irt, is extremely ettcctivo too. But to
begin from tho beginning. Tako a pieco
of tick, measuring, say, in inches
square, fold tho cornon over till they
meet in a point, and mink with a lKo
of thread tho square outline which will
represent tho front of tho hniidkireh.ef
case, since there will bo no mul for you
to embroider beyond this outline, or, in
other words, on tho tick which forms
tho buck of tho sachet, but you must
bo careful to work completely oer tho
edges of the front view.

Tho embroidery is ennied out in any
variety of studies and coloring The
moro brilliant the silks tho better will
bo tho eiTeet. Tlie easiest way is to be-

gin by sewing strips of belie ribbon at
intervals, or using miiiio of that old
fashioned ribbon w orked with a fqing.
If you have by you any ribbon that is
ibout half an Inch wide, you can no
this as stiips and aftciward cniiroider
it with filoselle. The less plain ribbon
that is seen tho better. Hy degrees oov- -
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Alt OtllEKTAL llAMlKEISCIIirF CASE.

cr up all tho front corners of tho tick
with thirl: embroidery, as irregular as
you please, though if you liko to intro-
duce a littlu uniformity of courso you
cm. Yon will find that tho uso Of bebo
ribbon ekes out tliu filoselle considera-
bly and is an economical introduction.
When you havo put in all the inibroid-cr- y

you can. pad the inside of tho tick
with wadding scented with sachet pow-
der and lino tho case with soft pongee
silk. An art silk handken hief will do
capitally, colon d iu pink or any tint fur
which you h.io a p.utu nl.ir weakness.
You w ill lcquiro u si (. n 1 ltaudki nlntf
tocovtrtho tick at the back, and you
must sow this witli silk to match just
us neatly as you can. Finally bind
round tho outer edgo of tho sachet with
tibbou, harmonizing with tho liniug in
color, and fasten tho caso with two
strings of tho same, sewed on to opposite
corners. Tho remaining corners should
bo previously fastened together with a
small button and loop.

A Tragedy Iu 1'rance.
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Wlion you nro down on your
luck mill feel n& if tho world was
cold, hard unci dreary, just Btop
into tin1 Criterion million and put a
losiO-eolon- lint on tw ijllung bj
imbibing n trliiss of Sonttlc
boor.

TixllrnifTarlnir with Thmat, Lnngor Vmlliu. I ln.Slomaui Cutnrrlfecrcifula, AMhinn. or Vrvon 1mii
llv, etc., Hill In irtvon n Mini Ik 1h Ml f l, i i
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EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 21, 189G.

Good
Blood is essential to health. Every nook
and corner ot tho system is reached
by tho blood, and on its quality tho
condition ot every organ depends. Good
blood means strong nerves, good diges-

tion, robust health. Impuro blood moans
scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh
or other diseases. Tho surest way to
havo good blood is to tako Hood's

Sftrsaparilla. This nicdlclno purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches tbo blood, and sends
tho elements ot health and Btrength to
every uero, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and curc3 that tired feeling. It is bccmiso
of its great pow er to purify tho blood that

From
Ilood's Sarsaparilla has accomplished so
many wondortul ouroa. It makes tho
blood pure, drives out tho germs of dis-

ease. Thousands today enjoy good health
as tho natural result of taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Wood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

1' not purge, iialn or
HOOCrS FllIS gripe. All druggists. S5c

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

Seaside Eesort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Distance from tho Bridge,
WiiikiLi.

Touusts and others will find it to their
atltautago to visit tbo abovo resort, as
they will meet with tery accommodation
tbat comfort rennius.

llltS. THOS. WIlIGIlT,
32."vtf Proprietress.

Kana Sanatoriuni,
Situated on a Beautiful Uillsido Overlook- -

mg the Ocean, and 1300 feet
ubcM) SeaLocl.

Only 21 lionia' sail from ITouolulu.
Cliuiolu mild, e'eur dry atinospbcio, free
from fogs and malaria, especial provision
for qiUct uud lst as well as for amuso- -
uicnt and outdoor life.
W Abdrcss

1)11. II. A. LIXDLKY, Prop.,
tf Konn, Hawaii.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Con Furnish the Best
Factory Reference.

Office, Tort street, opposite Catholic School.
Telephone 234, 412 ami 1110.

K Orders promptly attended to.
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PANTALOONS
FROM UP.

BQORiOUE
Fort Street, opposite Hackfeld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR 18,

GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot Nico Goods Just
Eecoived. Clenniug nud

215-l- f

WHEN
YOU BUY

ANT
Want Them toQPYou O

ANT
In this hot climnto ig

clothing only looks sloven-
ly is uncomfortnblo to wenr.
In order to ensure handsome
nnd comfortnblo suits, qual-
ity nnd uinkd of which are
guaranteed, call avouud at

Medoiros & Decker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephonk Cll. P. O. Box 298.

SIcuniANT Strlit.
MltiAttJ

SA.DDJLE

J. M. DOWSETT
AQEJSTT

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, 9.229,213.09. lucerne, $7,0G0,lG3.OS.

London & Lancashire Fire Insmance Company, (U. S.
"Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, S2,700,b70. Income, Sl.M9.00fi.

'Palatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-w- e
tert England.Z

E2225" 1S5S& Absets, 2,63C,2rO.CS. Inccinc, 153,W.MiM (.0.

"f$,37" Jiimucs Eiibt.da.8 Jleicnntilo and Miiimfnttiuiu VI In nud Dwelling Pio-per- tj

iu the il)0e well l.in. 11 Compunits on tLo most fuuitib u tciii.B.

CLUB STABLES,
IF'orrt Street, - - - - Tel. "ZT

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -- :. LIVERY.
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A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

prNEsr DRrrwG horses
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attention (riven to niiininla left with us. Cnrtfnl drhcrs rosrectful
tttcmlmits, piouiptiifh3. JIlKcks, Fntriea, Binkes. llugtfios.rhaetoub, Wngmiettes. '

Claus SriiccKi i s. Wm. O. IltWIN.

dlaupfeokBlU'D.

HONOLULU H. I.

San 2ancitco Agents Tub Nevada Bank op
HAN tllANCISCO.

BHAW EXCHANOP. ON

San TnANnsco The Ncuula Dunk of San
......FrnncUco,

T n. rri. Tl..f.. 1t.1. ..f T HM.ln T 1.1I.U;1UAUU LIIIUU LIU1IK Ul 1.UIIUIIII, JllUi
New YonK American Exchnne National

uanii.
CinrAoo Mcrclmntf Nallonnl HnnV.
Paiiis Comptolr National d'Esiompt dc

l'nris.
IIciii.in Diwilncr Hank.
Hosohovo ami Yohoiiam i Hongkong it

Bimncnni uniiKini; orporaiiou.
New Zr..MAM)AM) AlSTitAl.l v Uankof New

XcalnnO.
VioToiiiA and Vancovveii Hank of Mont

real.
Transact a General Banking andEicnangeBoslncsj

Term nnd Oiillnnry DepoWs UecLhtil
Loans made on Approii.il Seiurlt) Com-
mercial ondTmiUr CiLitlta luMicd. lllllf
of Kc!mii).f bought anil sold.
COIIKCTlONR I'llOMl'TIA AccorNTUD Foil.

p. o. JOI.TS. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shnrca of

Pula Sutfar j$toclc,
JJiuvivlliui Sugar Co. Stock.

also
Hawaiian Government and 1st

Mortgage Sugar Planta-
tion IJoikIh.

G37 For pnrtieulnrs npply to

Tlio Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

I0l l'ort Htrnot ... Honolulu

Established 185S

IBISIEEOIE3 5s Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

jEO, Iff. DIES Oo.j

XuZZZTSID- -

3C3iE:E3C3S:.T3E3E:S

Commission .. Agents I
1

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.

w

"Ono of the divincsl bentfitb thut has over ccnie to the
human race." Thomas Carlylc.
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Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

1 Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER
Cornor Fort and Merchant Ste.

Bulletin, 75c,
ncfiMfTjMnapiiw ff

Wo import from the Princi-

pal Factories of tho "World.

& CO.,
"Wliolcsnlo nnd Retail.

Per Month

it Cures! Yes, Cures!!'.

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Praisa to tho Great

Iilotlicino That Made

Her Well.

MRS. PRAKCE.1 UTTER.

Paso Botu.es, Oat,., May 1, 1S93.
"Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentleman: cannot speal: too highly of Paine's Celery Compound. I
have just purchased tho third bottle, and nut biiru that tho medicine, with God's
blcssjng, has relieved me of a serious ailcction of kidney and brain trouble and
a stubborn ease of rheumatism.

I feel very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of tliis lUedicillG
that makes people well.

I remain, y
Yery respectfully, tyJua-uA- U tjlUt.

HGlllSTER DRUG Co.,
Wholesalo Agents for the Hawaiian Island3
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